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HOW TO MANUALLY UNINSTALL SHADOWPROTECT 

*This document is based on the assumption that your StorageCraft ShadowProtect 
application folder still exists. If you are having trouble either installing or uninstalling the 
ShadowProtect application, or have questions regarding this process, please open a 
support ticket with us so we can assist with the process. Doing this will help us improve 
the product and reduce the need for manual uninstalls in the future. 

SUMMARY: 

This document describes the process of manually uninstalling the ShadowProtect application. 
Use this when the built-in application uninstaller does not function due to environmental 
reasons.  

This article covers: 

1. Unregistering the StorageCraft ShadowCopy Provider.  
2. Unregistering the ImageReady software.  
3. Unregistering the ShadowProtect Service Agent.  
4. Unregistering the StorageCraft Image Mount Tools.  
5. Unregistering the ShadowProtect Snapshot Driver. (PnP & Non-PnP Variants)  
6. Clear “Add/Remove Programs”/Install Folders/Start Menu Shortcuts.  

This process uses a utility built for ShadowProtect to uninstall the PnP Snapshot driver. This file 
is included with every install of ShadowProtect. However, if the core of the application has 
already been removed then this uninstall utility would have been erased as well. In that case, 
use the link below to restore this utility. 

SHADOWPROTECT UNINSTALL TOOLS  

The ShadowProtect Uninstall Tools zip file includes: 

o stcinst.exe  
o vssins64.exe  

Instructions: 

Unregister the StorageCraft ShadowCopy Provider 

32-BIT OS PLATFORM 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory.  

 (e.g. \Program Files\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  
2. Type: net stop vsnapvss (Press Enter)  
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3. Type: vsnapvss.exe /unregister (Press Enter)  

64-BIT OS PLATFORM 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory.  

 (e.g. \Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  
2. Type: net stop vsnapvss (Press Enter)  
 ShadowProtect 4.x and older  

1. Type: vssins64.exe -u (Press Enter)  
 If this command cannot find the specific application please 

copy the vssins64.exe application (Included in the attached 
zip file) into the correct folder.  

2. Type: vsnapvss.exe /unregister (Press Enter)  
 ShadowProtect 5.x and newer  

1. Type: sbvss64.exe /unregserver (Press Enter)  
2. Type: vsnapvss.exe /unregister (Press Enter)  

UNREGISTER IMAGEREADY (SHADOWPROTECT 5.X OR NEWER) 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory .  

 (e.g. \Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  

1. Type: net stop “StorageCraft ImageReady” (Press Enter)  

o Open Regedit and navigate to:  
 HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\services\StorageCraft ImageReady  

1. Add a REG_DWORD value named “DeleteFlag” with the value “1” in the key.  
2. Edit the “Start” value and change the key to a value of “4”. (disables the service)  
3. Once the system is rebooted the mount tools/drivers will be uninstalled completely.  

UNREGISTERING THE SHADOWPROTECT SERVICE AGENT 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory .  

 (e.g. \Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  

1. Type: ShadowProtectSvc.exe -UnregServer  

UNREGISTERING THE SHADOWPROTECT MOUNT TOOLS 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory .  
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 (e.g. \Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  
2. Type: regsvr32 /u sbimgmnt.dll  

o Open Regedit and navigate to:  
 HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\services\sbmount  

1. Add a REG_DWORD value named “DeleteFlag” with the value “1” in the key.  
2. Edit the “Start” value and change the key to a value of “4”. (disables the driver)  
3. Once the system is rebooted the mount tools/drivers will be uninstalled completely.  

o Open Regedit and navigate to and delete these keys (Context Menu):  
 HKEY_CLASSES_ROOT\ .SPF  
 HKEY_CLASSES-ROOT\ .SPI  

UNREGISTERING THE SHADOWPROTECT SNAPSHOT DRIVER 

o *This section is Operating System Specific. - Pay Attention to the OS version 
you have installed.  

o If possible, disable ALL backup jobs before performing this step.  

SHADOWPROTECT PNP SNAPSHOT DRIVER: (WINDOWS VISTA/7/2008 AND NEWER) 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory . 

 (e.g. \Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect) 

1. Type: stcinst.exe -u (Press Enter)  
o If stcinst.exe is not in the ShadowProtect Folder, you will need to download the 

application from the zip file attached to this document.  
o STCINST.exe has TWO versions. There is a 32bit and 64bit version of 

STCINST.exe included in the attached zip file.  
 Make sure that you run the correct version for your Operating System 

or else this will not run.  
o If this command cannot find the specific application please copy the appropriate 

stcinst.exe application (Included in the attached zip file) into the correct folder.  

2. REBOOT NOW!  
3. Once the system has been rebooted the driver will be fully disabled.  

SHADOWPROTECT NON-PNP SNAPSHOT DRIVER (WIN XP/2003 AND OLDER) 

o Open Regedit and navigate to: 
 HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\services\stcvsm 

1. Add a REG_DWORD value named “DeleteFlag” with the value “1” in the key. 
2. Edit the “Start” value and change the key to a value of “4”. (disables the driver) 
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3. Once the system is rebooted the snapshot driver will be uninstalled completely.  

o In Regedit, delete the following key:  

o HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\services\eventlog\System\stcvsm  

Unregister the ShadowProtect Mount Shell Extension 

32-BIT OS PLATFORM 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory .  

 (e.g. \Program Files\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  

1. Type: regsvr32 /u sbimgmnt.dll (Press Enter) 

64-BIT OS PLATFORM 

o Open a command prompt with administrative rights and navigate to the 
ShadowProtect Install Directory.  

 (e.g. \Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect)  

1. Type: regsvr32 /u sbimgmnt.dll (Press Enter) 

REMOVE FROM ADD/REMOVE PROGRAMS/START MENU/PROGRAMS FILES FOLDER 

1. Open Regedit and navigate to and delete these registry keys:  

BOTH 32/64-BIT PLATFORMS\ 

o HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Control\Class\{0A2D3D86-E1F2-4165-AB5C-
E63D32C0BDE}  

32-BIT OS PLATFORM 

o HKLM\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninstall\ShadowProtect  

64-BIT OS PLATFORM 

o HKLM\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninstall\S
hadowProtect  

o HKLM\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninstall\{2
6F74578-1285-4C09-80C0-29106C357BFD}  
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2. Reboot the System. 
3. Delete the following folders: 

o (64-bit) %Program Files (x86)\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect  
o (32-bit) %Program Files\StorageCraft\ShadowProtect  

4. Open the Add/Remove Programs or Programs and Features control panel. 
5. If the ShadowProtect application still appears in the list, select it, choose 

Uninstall/Modify. 
6. In most cases you’ll see a pop up window stating that the application has been 

removed and if you want to remove it from the list.  
7. Select Yes. 
8. Open the Start Menu and select the All Programs option. 
9. Scroll down and right-click on the StorageCraft folder. 
10. Select Delete. (This removes the StorageCraft folder) 
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